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·note during military service in·.world War 11.
Dole was wounded on April 14, 1945, in Italy
'w hile sezying as· a platoon leader with the .
Army's'lOth Mountain Division.
.·
-·
, Dole su~~eque~tly spent part of a 39-month.
convalescence at the Topeka Veterans
~dministration hospital and later was gr_adu.ated from_wash~urn University School of
Law. D_o le a!so began his legislative career in
Topeka, a~r Russell County voters sent him
to the Kansas Legislature in 1950: · .
Dole may not be the only presidential candi~
date irt 1IJIMI to claim Russell as a hometown.
Pennsylvania Sen. Arlen Specter also grew
up In Russell during the 1940s. Although
Specter has yet to declare for the liresidency,
he is considered a likely Republican candidate- which doesn't surprise folks in Russell. ·
''We assUme· that-all towns," Banker said,
"have at least two presidential candidates."

.
was ~hosen •as ih'~ ·s!te . for Dole to throw. his
hat Into the ring for the 1006 GOP presidential
. no~ination. · , · · ,
,·
_:
.. '·' If makes some ·sense for Bob to annotmce'
in' Topeka," Banker said. ,;That's where he
recovered fr~m liis war wounds, went to law
. school and ki.nd ,or got his political career; cranked up."· · _
.
·
· ·
. ··
The BaQ,~er family has operate'it.Banker's ·
Family Cl.othing Store in -downtown Russell·
. for il3 years.
.
.
''We're !llways happy to have our senator
. come hoine," said City Manage.rJudy Sargent.
"But it's a good idea for him to make his prese~tatlon in Topeka, the _state capital. He represe~t$ the entire state.'' ·.
·• ·
• .
· The ApriJ 10 .presidential an·riouncement is
closely tied ·to an important anniversary for

·.t
'
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ASlUNGTON- ·B ob 'Dale is
breaking with traditi.o n o'n h'is ·
third rlln for the presidency, per.!laJ!$ because fhis IS a different type of
c mpaign season:
For starters, he \Yill formally announce
his candidacy April 10 in Topeka. Then he
will board his airplane· and begin a weeklong tour of state capitals: across the
nation. He will end the marathon schedul !l of appearances with a "welcome
home '' an·nouncement in Russell, his
hometown, where he began all his previou ~ campaigns.
In fact. the campaign already has started ..-;- tl)e earliest beginning in history for
the' flock of Republican hopefuls. Several
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the states," Dole told The Kansas
City star in a stozy Friday. "Itis a
good idea .to go to state 'cilpitals-to
make that point"
Iowa is also the site of the ·
·Republican ·caucuses, and · New
~ holds the nation's . first
presidential PrimaiY ln February

The Aaeodated l're88

WASIDNGTON- Breakii)g from
personal tradition, Senate Majority
Leader Bob Dole plans to announce
formally his third bid for the presidency April10 in Topeka, campaign
- •·
officials said Friday. ·
_ The date is a 'few days before the
,
.
'
50th anniversary of the _ Kansas l996.
· Dole launched -his 1980 and 1988
Republican's WOUI)ding Italy during in World War II, when his -right presidential campaigns; aS wen aS his
shoulder was shattered by ~ . 1976 bid for vice president on a tickSen. Bob Dole
et with President Ford, from Russell.
fire.
But Dole, who noted the actual But town Mayor Neall1inner said he
Kansas seh!ltor will . formally
anniversary falls on Good Friday this . didn't thiQk the people there would
announce his presidential cam·
year, decided to make the official feel slighted this time.
paign on Aprll1 0 lrrTopeka.
announcement in Topeka during the - "If he feels like he needs to.start·his
same week and then visit Des presidential campaign . ln -TOpeka, .suppOrt him."
Dole said he wanted to make the
Moines, Iowa; 'Concord, N.H.; New that's not going.to be a slap in anyone's face here," Fanner said "He announcement nejlr the anniversary
York; and his ij_ometown of RUssell.
"The first day's going to 'De reu\ing needs to 'do what's best for his cam•-: - u'fhis ir\IUIY to underscore U.S. world
in government, re_tuming_.power to paign, and the people of Russell will leadership since World War II.
'
'

commence in April
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The poll, conducted among Re- and much happier than they were
publican and independent voters four years ago,'' said Gerry Cherlast week, comes as nine prop- vinsky of KRC Communications
sective candidates gather today in Research, which conducted the poll
Manchester to address 1,400 GOP from Feb. 13 to 15 for The Globe.
activists in an event that in effect
If the primary were held now launches the 1996 presidential and if Powell .were not in the run·
campaign.
ning - Dole wou_ld capture 42 per:
cent, Massachusetts Gov. William
The gathering comes at a time Weld would get 12 percent, conwhen the New Hampshire elec- servative commentator Patrick
tor ate is less angry than four years Buchanan would get 9 percent, Sen.
ago, and looking for a tried-and-true Phil Gramm of Texas would get 7
candidate, someone with experi- percent, former Education Secretary Lamar Alexander and Sen.
ence, the poll showed.
"They aren't interested in a Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania
eat-sha-keup-from-.a-n~. ut.sideun,~-g~~d:ij.. 'Na::ch::· ~et~3::-:t!T.er~c=·e:r,n~
t,;.a~n~d~G~o~v~;.·_
in fact they are pretty happy with' Pete Wilson o
ge
the way things are in their state 2 p~rcent.
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muitiple visits to the ldckoff stateS of IoWa
and New Hampshire.
• '
But not unW this weekend .had Dole, the
tin In
t
GOP's front-runner, hit the traU as a certain
By JOHN KING
. candidate. So his arrival, and a Sunlay night
ANoc~ P...U .
state ~ dinner that Is bringing more than
.KEENE, N.H. _ Bob Dole has been here a half-dozen GOP contenders together for the
first·time, Served as the ceremonial start of
before 8nd ~ N_ew ~e activis~ the 1996 campaign in New Kampshire.
take tbetr preside~ prnnary pretty ~- .
IoWa 'and New Hampshire are the small ,
ously, often -~ to meet the c~- states Wbere- ,voter-by-voter contact ~tters,
~tes .~ times before ~oosing sides. where an wiknown like JiJiuny Carter can
be s got a shortcut .in mi111t
make a name for hiplsell or where a big
I m ~ to meet each of you· three name like 16'ndon Johnson or Dole can stag!
~ today, the Senate ~jOrity ~ ger;.
, _
.
.
~ed Sa~ as be opened his campwgn in
Mindful of 19118, ·when he never recowred
the state that derailed his last White House from losing New Ha~lre to George Bush, ·
bid in 19118.
·
• DoJe served notice S&twday be will not be·
"'I would just say ~this ~day of what outworked in this state. Dole was scrambling
Is going to be a long Journey, I'd appreciate to nine town hall meetings over three days,
your help," Dole told an cwerflow crowd ol managed an impromptu diner stoP Saturday
more than .300 people at the Keene library.
.morning and took out a Sunday newspaper ad
And ·so it began. .
.
tol!li08 cornrnitments ·from more than 20,000
A year before the first votes are cast, the . New Ha...,.wre Republlcaa
· RepubUc•ns wbo would be president are busy
"We're trying to malle a lltaleiJMw!l ben,•
~ money. Several have already paid Dole saJd 1n an lrUrvlew. "11ddlla fur real •

OWn hall mee .gS

Stl!l•,
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three .dayS
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· ~ I thihk a lot of us thought he
mtght take thiS route and do
something different " Evans said
Friday. "As long a~ he comes to
Russell, we can live with that.
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GOP fran_ t--r_unner Dole visits nine

'

- montbS11i'Eireiii)108~ifti:~~~~~~~~
ing from war
he swJterE!d
April J4, 1945,.in Italy. _
He, also atten~ec:t la~ school ~
~opeka fand served in the Kansas
. ~use o Representatives.
,
.
File photo
The home people shouldn't be,
upset. He'll always come back to ~ob ~le will announce ·hi• preJrde~tral ct,ampaign in Tppeka on
Russ_ell, " Nelson saiii.
Russell has served as the back- AprrllO.
drop for three previous races for
na~tonal office. In 1976 Dole and Dol~ to stop in Des Moines, Iowa;
Gerald Ford visited the town of Concord, N,H.; . New York City
abo~t 5~000 after . capturing the a!ld Russell in the week following
no~ation for vice president and his for~al announcement.in April.
~resident at the Republican Na! . ~lona Nelson predicted Russell
tl_o nal Convention. Dole also began residents would be in Topeka to
hi~ 1980 anci 1988 presidential cam- support Dole, but she said her
paigns from Russell.
brother also was working hard to
A spokes~oman for the Bob ~t ~ Russell to. see family and
Dole ~or . President Exploratory '
~ .
Comnu~te.e said j!ampaign . offiWe haven't seen him since I
cials st~ art\ discussing lari f
don't know when!" she said:
the ~otinc~ment~·
p . .9 · 0 ~
• The p~rade of JOur,n alists wantiEfforts Friday focused . .
ng to wrtte about·tfie Kansas senthree-day ~our '.thiS weekeii:tn t: t ::~~n_d ·his Russell' roots has
New .Hampshire . . Dole plans to
Sh
m_e~rnest, Nelson said .
e said the mood appears
hold nine town meetings with R
PJ!bUcan vote~ ~Jt ~tnd Sundae- . ~or~ ~P!M:at . than in 1988, whim
New Ha~pshfrtt' holds tli
y.
o e s -~td for the Wlfit~ House
. tioh's first pr~sidential prun e n~- w~s buried in the New Hami>srure ,
,- _F~bz:uary 1_91!6.
• ,• ary m ~runary, ~y peorge -~~~ ' .
1...:
'" A -· tentative schedule·
lls for ,· - "" ,.._. - ---~- " ·
.
· ·
• · ca
e'~a1d there is a feeling tba
- ·•
-~
_
Bob Dole's time has come.
·
"We 'ust all feel lie' has
·
go . c ance. I don't know why -::, we _JUS~ do. And Kansas will play
an unportant part,"- she said.
Allen Evans, publisher and gen.;:al
-~ a
uss~ll's two •
newspapers, said citi ~ ~in - ·
D,o~e:s homl,ltown wondered if the
official announcement might not
be made elsewhere this time.

'A year before Primary,.
caildidates
crowd
New
Hampshire
.
..
.
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Dole strong early leader in N.H.
Th e Bus tun (;luluo

"

MOWERY~I;)ENN;NG

Sen. Bob Dole hopes to visit his , .
home~own of Russell in April, but:
~he form!il announcement that he ,
15 a ca1,1didlite for president will -be
made
Topeka. ,·
1
Gloria Nelson of Russell said
her brother has
links to
Kansas

Sunday, February 19, 1995

Sen. Bob Dol e is the clear leader
among poss ible Republican presi dential candidates, according to a
Globe poll of pote ntial Ne w Hampshire GOP primary voter s.
. But the ·poll also shows that w bile
so far there is no single defining
issue, an opening exists for a moderate who favors abortion rights.
The possible entry .of retired
Gen. Colin Powell could shake the
race up immediately, according to
the survey, with Powell grabbing
20 percent <?f support and leaping
·a head of all contenders except
Do e.
i ou
owe m. t11 _,
,
no other contender com es close t o
j ~ole• at this early poin t.

···

:It's going to be ~x~iting. It's
gomg to be good for Kansas and
: for Russell. "
·

;

Dole's greeting reinforced the perception
he is the man to beat in the GOP field, as.
have early polls showing him well ahead of
everyone. etse here. But be hardly_had the
ce to himself.
.
_ ,
Patrick Bucruman called'together veterans
9f his '13uchanan's Brigade," looking to prove
the :rl percent be tallied here in a prirru!.ry
challenge to Bush three years ago . was no
Quke. And Bilcbanan huddled with state
Christian CoalWoo leaders, hoping bJs out·
spoken opposition to abportion rights would
help him 'with religious conservative voters.
lndiapa Sen. Richard Lugar was cam.
paignlng, too, hoping to convinc!l New
Hampshire voters to defy the campaign profeaionala and laUnch him as a contender.
He told reporters be bad ·~ respect"
fur his riYals ta,·,pung bls
as
~napolls mayor prior to'the Senate, sald,
"'think I have better'qualiflcatlons."
Due to join tbem over the weekend: GOP
Sens. Pbu GrBDIIJi of Teras and ArJen SP.ecter
01 PermlylvaDia, finDar 'nnteme Gov.
lAmar A•a•.W and Rip. Robert Doman, a
conservative firebrand tnJm C!lllfomla.

Sen. Bob Dole . .
addresses a meet>
ilg at the Keene, :
N.H., klwn b8ly ·
Sall.rday. Ealfy .
pols show hin •.
ahead ci al ~:

exPerience

GOP~.
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